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Af ARP"S LOPE 
Andante cantabile monde and muaf by 

Ruth B. Gatre11 

vapreae 'u 

Love fi11s 

veprvesivo 

beast at th1s won - drous birth — 'Tis 

God's prom-ised Sav - iour come to earth. sa 
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tl - ny. so fafr, 

~ gs 

and so per - fact — oh see, Fram 

sweet man - ger bad Me lanka up at ma, Wf th 

Jos - eph. dear Jos - eph, stand - fng by- My 

help, my corn - fort. my pro - tact - ar, though I Be- 



trothed, with child not his 

mgs aubs so 

was found. No word a-galnst me did he sound Ge-fore 

psu amoco oggtmto 

to 1 d by the an - gel to take ma to wt fa, 

f psu aoaao ogt toto 

motto rf a. 

For of God was the Son 

motto rgo, 

that would come to life. 



poco piu woeeo aalmata res. poco a poco 

poco psu moseo oatnexta ret. poao a pooo 

To - geth - er we' ll watch o' er this 

Prec - ious Oee— Lave, teach, sad guide Him that 

I 
He smy be - come A11 that the proph - ets of 



old have said— see now how the shep - herds a- 

dora at His bed. Haw great ss joy that 

God should ohaose me — A sim - pie maid from Gal - i 

nseesoeo 

lee To bring forth His Son mine to 

msaeroeo appseeaonoro 



oon motto sapraesiowa fmapo io 

nur - ture and rear Mtth the help of a hus-band sa lov-ing and 
t'mepo io 

oon cotta aapraaesowa 

dear. Love fills np heart at this won - drone 

birth 'Tis God's prom-ised Sav - lour come to 

earth. 

o pia erw 


